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At its meeting of 31 January 1979 the committee on Budgets
appointed !!r Ripamonti member responsibre for keeping under review
the preparation of the estimatee of the European parriament for the
financial year 1980.
At its meeting of 5 April 1979 the Bureau drew up, pursuant to
Rule 50(1) of the Rures of procedure, the first prerininary draft
eetimates of Parliament.
on 24 April 1979 the committee on Budgets appointed Mr Ripamonti
raPporteur. On the same day it considered the firat prellminary draft
estimates (PE 57.546/BvR) on the basis of a report by the secretary-
General (PE 57.545/BLIR). Concluding its deliberations, the committee
instructed its rapporteur to present his opinion orarly to the Bureau.
At its meeting of 25 April the Bureau adopted the preliminary draft
estimates and referred them to the committee on Budgeta on 27 April.
Ttre Conunittee on Budgets considered the preliminary draft estimates
on 7, I and 9 May L979.
At this last meeting it considered and adopted the draft report and
adopted the draft estimates by eight votes to two, with one abstention.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; Mr Ripamonti, rapporteur;
Lord Bessborough, Lord Bruce of Donington, Mrs Dahlerup, t{r Dankert,
tlr Nj.e1sen, Mr Notenboom, Mr Radoux, Mr Scott-Hopkins, Mr Spenale
(deputizing for Mr Joxe) and !,tr Shaw.
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AThe Committee rcn Budgets hereby submiis to the European Parliament the
following motion for a resoluLion, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the draft estimates of revenue and expenditure of t'he Parliament for the
I9B0 financial Year.
The European EgILL@q,
- 
having regard to the decisions of the enlarged Bureau and
draft estimates submitted to it by its Committee on Budgets'
- 
having regard to the report of tte committee on Budgets (Doc ' 176/79) '
as resarde-!b9-99!e!lrebBSl!-elel:
1. Points out that the establishment plan includes:
(a)-thecreationofl0TpermanentposLsandtwotemporaryposts;
(b)-thecreationofl8spostsfrozenwhichthedirectlye}ectedParlia-
mentmayunfreezeaccordingtoitsneeds,brokendownasshown
a fterwards ;
(c)-extensionofthereservelistforpostssecondedtothe
political grouPs as specified below;
(d) 
- 
confirms that these Posts have been decided upon first by Parliament
duringtheconsiderationofitssupplementaryestimatesfor19T9;
(e) 
- 
the transformation in permanent posts of 25 local staff' broken down
as shown afterwards;
2. RecaIIs that it will be for the directly elected Parliament to take any
decision to modify existing structures inclurJing those referred to by its
committee on Budgets during its examination of the supplementary estimates
for 7979 ProPosed for Parlianent;
as reqards the estimates q9-99gtt:::-=: -==------
3. Decides that, at this stage, the annual estimates should not include any
substanciar modification in the appropriations, beyond those ryreed to in
its deliberations of 15 March LgTg ' except in respect of:
(a)calculationovera12monthperiodoftheappropriationeneededto
cover arlowances for Members and to pay in a full year the sararies
pertainingtothepostsproposedinthesupplementaryestimatesof
parriament for :97g, and confirmed in paragraph r of this resolution;
(b) a reserve needed to defraY:
- 
the anticipated increased expenditure relating to the new premises
which the directly elected Parliament wilt be occupying at its
habitual Places of work;
- 
possibtre adaptation of allowances and costs for members;
- 
financial consequences of initiatives or decisions taken by the
directlY elected Parlianent;
-initiativesundertakenbytheParliamenttoacquirethehomeof
President Jean Monnet;
PE 58.298/f:-o./rev.
E
-)-
4.
possible new needs to cover functional expenditure;
Suspends for the time being or }imits any
against specific budget items since it is
elected Parliament must vote such changes
next autumn when it comes to consider the
Adopts the annual estimates of revenue and expenditure of tshe EuroPean
Parliament for: the financial year 1980 at a figure of L57,880,232 EUA;
Emphasizes that the decisions taken within the framework of the adoption of
these estimates for t98O do not render null and void the ProPosals voted
by parlianent on 15 March 1979 when adopting supplementary estimates for
1980;
InstructsitsPresidenttoforwardtheseestimatestotheCommissionto
enable it to include them in the preriminary draft budget of the European
Communitiesforlg80pursuanttotheprovisionsofArticle2o3,2)ofthe
TreatY. o
9REAKDOWN OF POSTS
(a) Non-frozen posts ll0': + 2 temporary)
- General Secretariat: 0
-Financialcontrol:285/4'Lc3/2'i'e'3posts
- Quaestors: 0
- Directorate-General for Sessional and General Services: 28 LA 
5/4'
2 A 5/4,r B 1, 14 B 5/4, 6 B 3/2', ro c l', L7 C 3/2', 2 D 3/2', i'e'
80 posts
- 
Directorate-General for Corunittees and
Z B 3/2, 2 B 5/4, L.e- 4 Posts
- Directorate-General for Information and
I C 3/2, I C 5/4, i.e. 3 Posts
- 
Directorate-General for Administration'
2 A 7/6, L A 5/4 T, I B 3/2, 3 B 5/4', I
17+17
- 
Staff Corunittee: 1 A 3 T' i'e' I T
9BIIP 
-TgTtr-- : - l 9Z - 1- 3 -T -Pe:!!
other increase in exPenditure
of the opinion that the directlY
as it may consider necessarY
draft budget of the Communities;
Inter-Parl iamentary Delegations :
Public Relations t L A 7 /6'
Personnel and Finance:
.cI,7C3/2,3D3/2, i'e'
5.
5.
7.
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( b ) !r93\g9y!- g_r_ I 9 9_ pg:!: _ srs e!9 g_ 3! g_ _rr 93 e !,
- Financial control: t s s/s, 1 c 1, i.e.2 posts 
- Directorate:.General
for Sessional and General Services: I A l, lO L,A 3, i.e. l1 posts 
-
Directorate-GeneraI for Committees and Inter-Parliamentary Delegations:
1A 1, 7 A 5,/4, 7 A 7/6, 4 c I, lO c 3/2, i.e. 29 posts 
- Directorate-
Generar for Administration, personner and Finance: 1 A 1, I A 3, L A 5/4,
7 A 7/6, 2 B l, I B 3/2, 13 B 5/4, 6 C l, 24 C 3/2, 2 C 5/4, 14 D I,
35 D 3/2, i.e. L].A posts 
- Directorate-ceneral for Research and
Documentation: 3 A 5/4, 8 A 7/6, 6 B 1, 3 B 3/2, L B 5/4, 3 c I, 7 c 5/4,
I c 5/4, i.e. 32 post.s.
( c ) r99e rs9 
- 
I r s!_ _r9r_ lbe _ pg_rr!r s gl _srgspE :
2 A 4, 2 A 6, I B 2, 1 B 4, 2 C 2, r.e. g posts.
(d) 9r93Ig9v!-g-t-?!-eg:!9-sr93!sg-!v-!!s-!r3!t-rerr3!]9!-9-r-lgsel-:!3-r-r-se9!9 :
4 c L, L2 c 3i 4 c 5/4; 5 D 3/2.
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PRELIMINARY DRAFT OWN RESOURCES
TITLE 4 DEDUCTIONS FROM STAF'[' PEMUNERATION
Chapter 40 - Proceeds of taxation on the salaries, wages
and allowances of officials and other
servants
- Parliament
- Share of the Audi-t Board
- Share of the ECSC Auditor
Chapter 41 Staff contribu+-ions to the pension scheme
- 
Parliament
- 
Share of the Audit Board
- 
Share of the ECSC Audi-tor
TITLE 9 MISCELI,ANEOUS REVENUE
Chapter 90 - Proceeds of the sale of movable and immovable
property
Proceeds
Sale of
films
Repayment of miscellaneous expenditure
Repayment of expenditure on account of
another institution
- Parliament
- 
Share of the Audit Board
of sale of movable property
publications, printed works and
in EUA
I 5,675, I 00
11,3I1,900
r1,311,900
4,363 ,200
4,363 ,200
81,500
r ,000
80 ,500
650,000
650,000
351,000
3 50 ,000
1,000
300,000
17,057,600
150,822,632
Article 900
Article 902
Chapter 93
Artrcle 930
Chapter 95
Article 950
ArticLe 951
Chapter 99
I,li-scellaneous income
Income from investments and loans, bank
i.nterest and other items
- Parliamenr- .
- Share of the Audit Board
- 
Share of the ECSC Auditor
Differences on exchange
Ul-her revenue
Total of ovrn
Contributions
re sour ce s
due
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PRE,IMTNARY DRAFT EXPENDITURE 10TAL : 167 ,880 , 23 2 EUA
ITURE REI,ATING 1\) P
INSTITUTION
9!gp!g=-lg _ rrtembers of the institution
Article 100 
- Salaries, allowances and payments relatedto salaries
in EUA
I 10, t38 120
l!:ll?r199
.10 ,0go , oooItem 1000
Item 1001
Item 1002
Item 1003
Item 1004
Article l0l
Article 102
Article 103
Item 1030
Item 1031
Item 1032
Article I05
Article 106
Article 109
Chapter lt
Article 110
Item 1100
Item 110I
Item 1102
Item 1103
Article 1I1
ftem 1110
Item 11Il
Item 1112
Item 1ll3
- Basic salaries
Residence ailowances
Eamily allowances
- Representation a.l_Iowances
expenditure
TraveI atrd subsistence allowances.Notice of meetings and 
""n"".1"J-
Accident and sickness insurance andsocial welfare expendi",ure 
.-. ...
other
l0,08o,ooo
333 ,3oo
Temporary al.Iowances
Pensions
Retirement pensiorrs
Invalidity pensions
Survivors' pensions
Language courses for members
Members, secretarial expenses
Officials andpost provided
Basic sal_aries
temporary stafffor in the l-ist holding aof posts
69 ,000
4,430 
, ooo
200 ,000
89,606,120
-_____-___
75,4gg,goo
60 ,899 ,40o
5, l14,7OO
9,011 ,600
47 4 ,200
2,364 ,000
2 ,000 , ooo
Provisional appropriations for changes inthe remuneration ind allow";;;" payable toMembers of the European p"rfi"r"ia
- Staff
- Family allowances
Expatriation allowance sgranted under Art. 97 ofRegulations)
Temporary fixed a1 lowance s
Other staff
Auxiliary staff
- Auxiliary interpreters
- Loca1 staff
(including thosethe ECSC Staff
3 50 ,000
14,000
PE 58 "298 /fin./rev.
- Special advisors
-9-
Article 112
Item I123
Article I13
Item 1130
Item 1l3l
Article 114
Item 1140
Item 1I4l
Item 1142
Item 1143
Item 1144
Item 1145
Item 1149
Article 115
Article 116
Art.icle 117
Item 1170
Item 1171
Item I172
Article 119
thep!er-]?
Article 120
Article 121
Item 1211
Article 122
Item 1221
SupplementarY services
Freelance interPreters and conference
in EUA
2,435,600
I,826,700
608 ,900
I s8 ,800
32,000
53 5 ,000
140 ,000
3 5 ,000
16 ,800
token entry
650 ,000
1,065,000
1,972,82O
1,772,820
200 ,000
4,77O,OOO
Pensions
Severance
and severance grants
grants
- Sickness and accident insurance and
occupational diseases
Sickness insurance
Accident insurance and occupational
diseases
l.tiscellaneous allowances and grants "
Childbirth allowances and death grants
TraveI exPenses on annual leave
Accommodation and transPort exPenses
Fixed special dutY allowances
Fixed travel allowances
with Article
Other allowances and refunds
Overtime
weightings
Special allowance in accordance
70 of the financial regulation
of fice r s
Freelance Proof-readers
Other services and work
translation and tYPing
Provisional
remuneration
sent out for
appropriations for changes
payable to officials and
in the
other
servants
Allowances and exPenses on
leaving the service and on
entering and on
trans fer
on staff
L91L999
I 50 ,000
25,000
112,500
Miscellaneous
recruitment
expenditure
TraveI
family)
Staff
exPenses (including members of the
Installation, resettlement and transfer
allowances
Staff
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Article 123
Item L231
Article 124
Item 1241
Article I25
hrticle I29
Removal_ expenses
Sta ff
Temporary daily subsistence allowances
Sta ff
service or dismissed
Provisional appropriations
renuneration and allowances
Allowances for staff placed on non-activestatus, retired in the interests of the
for changes in thepayable to officials
_u_EgA
97, 500
295,100
370,000
1r, 5oo
3 , 500 ,000
3 , 500 ,000
921:199
L2, I00
37 ,ooo
125 ,000
120,000
280 ,000
token entry
193r999
l2o , ooo
Ig4 ,000
and other servants
9bep!Cf_11 - Expenctirure rej-ating to mrssions and dutytrave I
Article 130 
- Mission expenses, dutv travelother ancillary u*puniituru expenses and
Item 1301
Item 1302
Chapter 14
Article 140
Article 141
Article 142
Article I43
Article I49
Item 1490
Item 149I
St-a f f
Speci aI equipmerit. tor missi.ons
Expenditure on social welfare
Special assis t,ance grant.s
Staff social relations
Restaurants and canteens
Ivledical service
Other social expenditure
Other experrditure
Fitting out of an intercommunity sportscentre
Chapter 15
Article I50
Article I5l
Internal trainingtraining of stafi
Cost of organising
courses and vocational
internal training
courses
of staff
Language courses, refresher courses, furthervocational training and information
E)QENDITURE 
... 
-
Chapter 2O
Article 200
Article 2OI
- Imrnovable property investments
Acquisition of immovable property
Construction of buildings
33,922,672
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Article 202
Sbee!er-21
Article 210
Item 2100
Item 2101
Ari:icle 2 iI
Article 212
Article 2I3
Article 214
Article 215
Article 219
9!ep!er-.3?
Article 220
Item 2200
Item 2201
It.em 2202
Item 2203
Article 22I
Item 2210
Item 2211
Item 22L2
Item 2213
Article 222
Item 2220
Ii:em 2221
Item 2222
IEem 2223
Artjcr.e 223
It.em 2230
Item 2231
It-em 2232
It-em 2233
Rental
expend
Rent
Rent
OLher expenditure preliminary to
of immoveble property or to the
bui 1d ing s
the acquisition
construction of
in EUA
]9r999r.999
12,275 ,OOO
token entry
3 5 ,000
1 , 500 ,000
2 ,000 ,000
1 ,000 ,000
900 ,000
3 50 ,000
2&99i??
477 ,50O
2 50 ,000
100 ,000
10 ,000
117, 500
639,000
550 ,000
69 ,000
I0 ,000
10 ,000
2,605,000
L,527,500
L27,500
700 ,000
250,000
1 , 150 ,000
85 ,000
165 ,000
400 ,000
500 ,000
of buildings and incidental
iture
water, gas, electricity
Cleaning and rnaintenance
Fitting out of premises
Security and surveiilance
- Othe:: expenditrrre
and heating
of buildings
and ancillary expenses
Deposits
In sur an ce
lnitial
Renewals
Movable property
Office machinery
is
equipment
Hire
l,lainte
Furnit
Initia
Renewa
ilire
Ma inte
Techni
IniLia
Renewa
Hire
Hire
I equipment
nance, use and repair
ure
1s
nance, use and repair
cal equipment
1 eguipment
and installation
llaintenance, use and
Transport equipment
repair
Initial equipment
Renewals
use and repairMaintenance,
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Article 224
Item 2240
Item 2241
Item 2242
lbem 2243
lLem 2244
Article 225
ftem 2250
Item 2251
ILem 2252
Item 2253
Ttem 2254
Article 231
Item 23L0
Item 2311
Article 232
Item 2320
Item 2321
ILem 2329
Article 233
Article 234
Article 235
Item 2350
Item 2351
Item 2352
Item 2353
ftem 2354
Item 2359
Equipment
re 1a r- i.n!i
Purchase s
Renewal
, operating coststo data-processing and services
- Hire and maintenance of eguipment
- Development and maintenance of applications
- fnterrogation of data bases
- Documentatron and library expenses
Library expenses, purchase of books
Special library documentation and repro_duction equipment
- Subscriptions to newspapers, periodicals
Subscriptions to news agencies
Binding and storage of library
(contribution toPresident,s
1n EUA
4ti(r,500
I 9 ,000
token entry
217,500
220,000
30 ,000
33C ,222
67,560
14, 5oo
89,650
1s0 ,000
8, sI2
l: ?9 ! r9!9
l,2O4,5OO
1,574,350
612,650
961,700
6,I00
6 ,000
token entry
100
20 ,000
token entry
401,000
21 ,000
100 ,000
100 ,000
93,250
74,330
t2 ,420
books
9bep!er_?l - Current adnrinistrative expenditure
Article 230 
- Stationery and office supplies
- Postal charges and telecommunications
- Postage
charge s
- Telephone, telegraph, telex, television
- Fj-nancial charges
- Bank charges
Differences on exchange
Other financial charges
- Legal expenses
- Damages
on correspondence and delivery
ating expenditure
ous lnsurance
Other oper
Miscellane
Uniforms and working clothes
Miscellaneous expenditure on internal
mee t ing s
- Departmental removals
- Petty expenses
- Other operatrng expenditure
secretarial expenses of theOffice)
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Article 239
rtem 2390
item 2391
Item 2393
9bepler-?1
Article 240
Item 2400
Item 240I
Item 2402
ArticLe 250
Article 251
Artrcle 255
thep!sr-?Z
Article 270
Article 271
ftem 2710
rtem 2719
ArtLcLe 272
ILem 2720
ILem 272I
ILem 2722
Loans of
Se rvice s
Office
ser:vices between ins;titutions
of the Official pubLications
Parliament in
in EUA
(1,604,000)
token entry
199:.919
400 ,840
360 ,000
25,200
I5 ,540
199r999
30 ,000
150 ,000
155,100
154 ,000
1,100
Joint in+-erpreting service
Participation of the European
the Legal Information Service
- 
Entertainmen+- and representation expen se s
exPense sEntertainment
Members of the
and representation
Insti tut ion
Staff
Fund for expenses
53 of the Rules of
in accordance
Procedure of
with ArticLe
the European
Parliament
9cpler 25 - Expenditure for formal and other meetings
Formal and
Committee s
informal meetings
thePler-?9 - Expenditure on studies, surveys and
consultations ?9rQ99
20 ,000
L9l9rl99
1,725 ,OOO
Article 260 Limited consultations, studies and
surveys
- Expenditure on publishing and information
- Official Journal
- Publications 2 , 750 ,000
- General publications 2,500,000
- Publications and informatj-on expenditure 25O,OOO
- Expenditure on informatj_on and participati.onin public events
Miscellaneous expenditure on organization
of and participation in conferences and
congresses and i-n meetings organized out-
side the places of work of the Institution.
- 
Participation of the Communities ininternational- exhibrtions
Ilxpend j-ture for the financ.i,ng of an
association of the European radio
- 
Expenditure on information, pulclicity andparticipation in public events
stations
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Chapter 29
---L--!-__
Article 290
Article 294
Item 2940
Item 2941
lt-em 2942
Article 299
ftem 2990
Item 2991
Subsidies and financial
Subsidies for research
contributions
at inst,it.ut,ions
in EUA
LZlZrIgg
token ent,ry
327 ,5O0
67,500
60 ,000
200 ,000
l,4f0,0oo
1,410,000
token entry
4,869 , 500
1:992r!99
4,969 , 500
721 t 5O0
214,500
214,500
27,5o0
2 ,90 5 ,0oo
736,500
1s0,000
ofhigher education
Scholarships
Scholarships granted for research andstudy
State s
Scholarships granted for further vocationaltraining of conference interpreters
Subsidies and financial contributionstowards the cost of group visits
Subsidiee towards the cost of visits byhigh-ranking persons from the tuemler
- OLher scholarships
- Other subsidies and financial contributionstowards inspection costs
OUT SPECIAL FUNCTIONS
gbsPgsr-32 relating to certain institutions
Article 370 relating to the European
- Expenditure on inter_parliamentary institu_tions stipulated in the Acp_Eic Conventionof Lom6
Expenditure on the Joint parliamentary
Committee provided for within the frame_work of the association with Greece
Expenditure on the Joint parliamentary
Committee provided for within the frame_work of the asgociation with Turkey
Expenditure on parliamentary contacts setup under the aseociation wiln uatta ..
Contribution to secretarial expenses ofthe-political groups of the Euiopean
countrie s
Item 3700
Item 3701
Item 3702
Item 3704
Item 3705
Item 3706
Item 3707
Expenditure
and bodies
Expendi ture
Parliament
Parl iament
Other political
Expenditure onprovided for in
a ct ivit ie s
the interparliamentary contacts,
agreements with third
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TITLE 10 - OTHER EXPENDITURE
thCplgf_]99 - Provisional appropriations
Article 1000 -
Article 1001 -
9!eeger-l9l
Article 1010
Article 1011
- Contingency reserve
9b3P!e!-19? - Reserve intended to cover any shortfall inappropriations due to thc difference between
the estimated EUA conversion rates and the
rates actuallY aPPIied
in EUA
1g ,950 ,000
ll:.9!9 r999
13,950,000
1:999.,.999
5,000,000
token entry
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B[]IPLANA TO't\ SIATEr,ruN,i
t. 4E!. 8 rNsrrrurroN
1. rt shourd be no,-erl f,hat- on thc brsis of ilre decisions of the
institutions and competent bodi-ec, expenditurc relating to Members
of t}re rnstitution is carculated on the same basis as in previous
financial years. This expenditurc rccorcingly covers traver_ and
subsistence allowances for attencance a-L meetings of parliament and
of its bodies, secretarial allowances paid to l,lembers and, secondarily,provision for accioent and sickness r .sks together with certain social
charges.
The estimated figure for 19BO is )-5,1I2,300 EU.\. This represents
an increase of l,94B,B(10 EUA on 1979 (the i979 appropriations, including
the provisj_cn made in the supplernentary c:;timates, total ) .This increase is attributable to the fact t-hat the expendrture for
the 410 Ivlembers of the directlv elected Parliament was calcul-ated, as
was only appropriate, for a 7 month period in 1979 and for a furl year
in 1980.
f T. ESTABLISHMENT PI,AN
2. The 1979 establishment was increased to 2,r05 permanent posts
when supprementary estimates No. I for 1979 were adopted. on that
occasion -1-[' permanent posts anc] 2 temporary posts were added to the
staf f cornplcnre-nt, together with IB8 f rozen posts. The 107 posts were
consicered necessary to deal with the i-ncrease in work resulting from
the installation of the direcLly elected Parliament and accordingly
to enabl-e the Assembly to discharge its duties at its habitual places
of work under normal conditions aft-er 17 July. contrary to the
impression which may have been given during the Last debate on
supplementary estimates No. 1, the IBgl f.or"., posts, the creation
of which parliament confirmed in adopting its estimates for 19g0, cover
all the directorate-generals, including the Directorate_Genera1 for
Research and Documentation (32 posts). It goes without say:3ng, however,
that Parliament cannot at this stage set limits on the decisions of the
These posts break down as fcllows: Financiar contro].:\ B5/4, I c r, i.e.2 posts; Directorate-General- for sessional and General services: I A l,10 r'A 3, i-e. 11 posts; Directorate-Genera1 for conunittees and rnter-Parliamentary Delegati.ons: t A l_, 7 A 5/4, 7 A 7/6, 4 C L, tO-C-'ZlZ,i-e. 29 posts; Directorate-Genera-l for Administration, personnel andFinance: IA l, tA3, LA5/4, j A7/6,28i, BB3/2, n 85r4,6 c 1, 24 c 3,/2, 2 c 5/4, 14 D I, 35 D 3/2, i.e. rra posts; Directorate_General for Research and Documentation: 3 A 5/4, B A 7/O, 6 B t;3 B 3/2, L B 5/4, 3 c 1, 7 c 3,/2, I c 5/4, i.e. 32 posrs.
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directly elected Parliament which wilL carry fulI responsibility for
deciding whether or not to use these Posts'
3. In its report to Parliament in connection with the adoption of
qupplementary estimates No. l. for lg7g, the Committee on Budgets also
Lr. j-efly indicated the need which was already becoming apparent for
ccrtaj.n structural changes in tine with the development of accivities
in certain sectors. In the case of the Parliamentary committees' this
consideration applies to the sector including the committee on Budgets
and the control Subconunittee (attention has already been dravrn on
s€Vrrfdl occasions to the need to upgrade to a directorate the present
clivision responsible for all ac+-ivities Iinked with advance and
retrospective control of the community's financial activities together
with the sector responsible for decisions of Parliament on Community
acts with financial implicatj-ons and on the related conciliation
procedures). The same consideration applies t-o certain sectors of the
Directorate-General for Administrat'ion'
Alldecisionsinthisareawillofcourserestwiththenew
Parliament; changes in the structure of the Secretariat will in any
case be bound up with decisions taken by the elected Parliament on its
own organization and on modifications to or strengthening of the structure
of the Secretariat which has developed over the past 20 years'
-18- PE 58 .298 /fin./tev.
3a Having regard to ttre lat.est decisions on supplementary estimaLes No. I,
the pres-'nt comlrcsition of Pa':liamen-r-'s seeretari:t brea-ks clown as foilcr.rs.
tor DGS&Ge
Serv
essiona
:era1
ices
DG Cornms.
& fnLer-
Parl. Delgs
DG fnform
& PJbIiC
Relations
DG Admin
Pers. &
Finance
DG Researc
& DocLtmen t
ation
TOTAL
% %
1
2L 2.4 B1 40.7 51 32.5 45 6.2 43 32.A | 245 ti.
29L 33.7 83 11. 5 374 17.
76 8.8 25 t2.6 43 27 .4 I39 19.2 33 25.3 326 I5.
407 47 .1 93 46.7 61 38 .8 271 37 .4 53 40 .4 899 42.
59 I 2 1.3 IB6 25.7 2 1.5 260 12.
464 199 157 724 131 2 ,l.o5 100
, I- 
I
___l
I
H\o
I
rd
trj
(,
P
N(o
o
FN
F.5\
n
o
Category
::'T:=-
A
SG
1_
I
Financ
Contro
2
Presid.'s
Offi ce Quaes I
I
LA
)
B 1 I I
2 7 3
D I
36 L7 4
| -- II 1e8o I
P:rs-e n i-0 
- 
- [--pgl t s 
- 
a!!a 
-*le-d 
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9!flggg_1!_!!g_g:!_a!1tqtq".,r plan for te80
4. The only changes which the rapporteur is proposing
establishment plan concern the conversion of 25 local
established posts.
to make to the
staff posts into
On a proposal from its Committee on Budgets, the parliament had in
recent years decided to convert rocar staff posts in this way as soon asthe persons concerned had been exercising for at reast 4 years duties that
had become permanent and necessary. After apprying that rule for a number
of years, there remain 25 tocar staff posts to convert. The rapporteur
considers that it is now oPPortune to settle this matter once and for allby making the 4 year clause rather more flexib1e.
5. The Staff Cormrittee has insisted on certain gualitative changes being
made to the establishment pran in order to ensure continuity of careers,
in particurar by upgrading certain posts. Ttre staff conunittee has also
stressed the desirabirity of creating more ;rcsts for technical assistants
anc secretarial assistants so as to extend the career opportunities ofprincipal secretaries who are at present limited to a single grade (cr).
The raptrrcrteur recognizes the justification for this request but
considers that, given its ;rossible implications, it must be considered and
settled by the direetly elected parliament.
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rrl. TlrE EET:TMATES AS SUCH
6. The 1980 budget rePresents a continuation of the 1979 estimates
(with the inclusion of supprementary and amending estimates No. r)
rather than a substantially new or srgnificantly different foreeast of
the main items of expenditure than in the previous year.
This attitude is not only prudent but also logical because the
new Parliament must have responsibility for determining, if necessary,
when it examines the draft budget of the Communities for 1980 in
October, the financial consequences of the new requirements that it
corrsiders may need to be met.
7. There is one single exception to this approach, namely provision
for rental of buildings at the different places of r+ork. Ihe
substantial increase in the appropriations under this heading is
discussed below.
B. The rapporteur feels that the prolrcsals from the Seeretary-General
which were endorsed by the Bureau and reflect a judicious containment
of the increase in expenditure, deserve to be supported. He has taken
this prineiple further by cutting the forecast appropriations from
169,890,167 EUA to 157,880,232 EUA. By doing so he has reduced the
proposals forwarded to the Committee on Budgets by 2,009,935 EUA and
held the overall increase on the 1979 figure of 145,530,700 EUA down
to L5. 36%.
Given that the proposals relating to almost all the titles, chapters
and articles are based on the principles outlined above, it seems
opportune to comment on certain expenditure forecasts with part.icular
reference to those in respect of rental.
ElBel9i!srs-e!-re!!sl
9. The appropriations to cover rental of buildings (Chapter 2I,
Article 210) at the three provisional places of t"prk are increased from
6,433,600 EUA to 12,275,000 EUA.
The appropriations to cover the operation of these premises (Articles
21] to 219) (water, gas, electricity, heating, security of the buildings,
cleaning and maintenance, fitting out of premises) totar lB,060,ooo EUA,
a substantiar increase on the expenditure estimates for 1979 of
9,978,950 EUA under this heading.
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Jf necessary additional appropriations miqht be drawn for this purposefrom the 'non allocated provisional appropriations, in chapter I00 which
total l-3,950,000 EUA but are also intended to cover possible additj.onal needs
in respect of Members' expenses and allowances and initiatives or decisions
taken by the directly elected Parliament whose financial impact cannot be
evaluated at this stage.
10' rt should be stated at the outset that the unsatisfactory situation facing
the Parliament as regards the organization of its activities at the different
places of work is obviously not due to its own wishes (since it would be
difficult to imagine how a Parliament courd arrive at such an irrational
sorution as the present one invorving constant trave] between three
different cities) ;responsibility lies with the governments of the Member
states which have imlrcsed and are contj-nuing to impose on the parliamentary
institution a dispersion of its work which entails not onry serious drawbacks
in terms of the efficiency and rapidity of parliamentary activities but alsoparticurarly difficult working conditions for the staff and, a by no means
negligible factor, excessj-vely high costs which are difficult to justify.
11' Despite this reservation of principle in respect of the working conditions
imposed on the European Parliament, the enlarged Bureau has found it necessary _
to enable the directly elected Parliament to develop its activities properly
and having regard to the agreements relating to the three places of work 
- to
conclude rental_ contracts with the Belgian Government, the Luxembourg
Government and the strasbourg l,lunicipal Administration in respect of premises
whrch are large enough to meet its needs.
These concracts have been concluded on the basis of the following
principles:
the leases are signed for a period of 18 years. parriament does however
have the option of terminati.ng them at one year's advance notice without
incurring financiar- penarties. rhis seemed to be the onry way of
enabling the el-ecLed Parliament 
- acting of course in agreement hrith the
qovernments of the t'Iember states 
- to seek a definitive sorution or a ress
unsatisfactory sorution than that adopted up to now without incurring
additional financial consequences;
where possible these leases are not automatically indexed but may include
revision clauses i
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- a1I the t.echnical instaLlations 
- alterations E,o onference rooms and
in particular the necessary interpreting equipment 
- are provided by
Parliament and therefore remain its property.
12. The relevant contracts make provision for:
- in grg:gg1: approximately 40,000 m2 comprising 7 conference rooms,
a Press room, a self-service restaurant and some 400 offices including
200 intended for lrrembers on the basis of r office per 2 ltembers;
- in glfg:Eggfg rhe floor space is also 40,000 m2. rr is planned to
provide 2 large additionar conference rooms, a printing shop, a serf-
service restaurant and some 300 offices set aside for l,lembers and
political group secretariats ;
- in !gI9g!9g5g, Pending further decisions by the covernment of the Grand
Duchy, it is pranned to add to the existing premises on the basis of a
full or partial rental contract, a new chamber and some g0 adjacent
offices. It is also planned to rent150 offices in a building which is
already available on the Kirchberg plateau.
13. The present estimated amount of rental coqts at the different places
of work is as follows:
- lfgg:glg, a total of lO9 million FB per year, Iess one_third
for 1980 since the premises will only be made available to parliament in
the spring of 1980;
- glIq:Eggfg: 13,7s8,000 FF;
- 
-LtlI9$99I9' approximately 115 million FB added ro the present total
amount of r91 million FB (making a total of 306 million FB).
Once again the Committee on Budgets and its rapporteur wish to protest
against this particularly costly situation which is reflected in the above
figures- For the time being no alternative solution can be found to the
Present situation which rEflects the wishes of the governments of the Member
States.
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L4. The appropriations entered in respect of salaries and related allowances
would enabl-e the elected Parliament to make use of the lgg posts which were
created in the supplementary estimates for 1979 and are at present frozen.
The substantial increase in Article 110 is largely attributable to the fact
that the appropriations in respect of the establ-ishment plan resulting from
the 1979 estimates have been calcuLated for a I2-month period (75,4gg,900 EUA
are entered against Article l_10; the 1979 appropriations were 54,glg,7OO EUA).
Other staff
- 
Auxil" iary
15. The raptrrcrteur considers that the figure against rtem 1110 must remain
substantially the same as in 1979 (2 million EUA against 1,g31,500 EUA).
rt is of course possible that a very large number of auxiliary staff will
have to be recruited in 1980 since this procedure may be followed to recruit
the first Greek officials.
The rapporteur believes that if necessary the appropriations for this
purpose should be taken from the reserve and that, at alt events, it wiLr
be for the budgetary authority 
- the Bureau and Committee on Budgets 
- to
decide on the recruitment of these auxiliary staff members on the basis of
an overall mernorandum constituting a programme for the recruitment of these
staff members to be submitted to it in due course by the res;rcnsible officials
of the Secretariat.
- 
Local staff
16. The appropriation against this item is to be reduced from Too,ooo EUA
in 1979 to 350,000 EUA and will probabry remain partiarly unused.
fhe rapporteur considers this reduction :n the appropriation to be
logical since he is proposing the conversion of the 14 last local staff
lrcsts which appear on the establishment plan into permanent posts.
Other staff 9rP9tg:!9r9
I'7. No special comment is necessary on other staff expenditure which
relates mainly to a.Il-owances and miscellaneous provisions more often than
not covered by precise rules in the Staff Regulations.
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!lgy1e 1991 I 
-ePPsgPllellgl: - !e -seYeI-e9:s: lrel!e - !9 -e !s!!-gcl e5re I
18. This entry amounting to 4,770,000 EUA (2,755,000 for 1979) has been
drawn up on the basis of uniform criteria applied by all the Institutions.
According to the calculations made by the Commission of the Communities,
it represents approximately 4.25% of the overall appropriation for salaries
in the financial year.
Chapter 12: allowances and exPenses on entering and on lgqy-i4g
---g-----
3!g-9!-!rlts-895
the service
19. The entries under this chapter cal-I for no special comment. The
rapporteur felt it appropriate to make only one change, namely in the
provision relating to Articte 120 'miscellaneous expenditure on staff
recruitment'. He is proposing the entry of an appropriation of 150,000
EUA which is substantialty Iower than in f979 (450,000 EUA) since most of
the recruitment to the new posts entered in the supplementary estimates
will be made during the present financial year.
g!sP!er-11:--nr: s te!-erPelse!
ZO. ft was felt desirable to limit the increase in expenditure under this
chapter (3,5OO,OOO EUA against 3,830,500 EUA in 1979) despite the fact that
expenses under this heading will relate lo a 20% bigger establishment and
will increase by at least 15% due to the rise in transport and mission costs.
If these appropriations prove insufficient in the course of the financial
year, further appropriations would have to be drawn from the general reserve.
gbcelgr-11: 
- -slpgl9r!gre -gl -:ee 131 -ve I !er9
2l- This expenditure does not show a substantial increase (774'L5o against
43g,2OO EUA in 1979\. The rapporteur has refrained from proposing a further
increase which might seem logical having regard to the substantial increase
in the establishment; he has done so because of the fact that certain items
of social expenditure also figure in other chapters of the budget.
9b3p!e59_ ??-Zt!-?1i--seyee!Ig-erspgr!v-el9-elslllsrv-erP93see-3!g-e9!59!!
e 9g,il1 g !re ! lYe 
- 
erPe!q l !s r9
22. The appropriations in these two chapters are broadly identical to those
for L979 with the exception of appropriations for data processing equipment.
In this area an entirety new entry is made against Article 224 comprising
an aPPropriation of 486,500 EUA; this is justified by the fact that the
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secretariat is increasingly making use of aata processing programmes for
alr expenditure items or m.atters rel.ating to personnei management.
9!gg!g:_?4 :__entertainrnent and :enresentatrorr expenses
23' The appropriation in item 24ao io cove]: ent.-rr-a-i-r'rment and represent-
ation expenses for ntembers of the rastit,rtaorr har, been increased f rom
3c0'000 EUA to 360,ooc EUA' Th-is slighl.increasir appears reasonable given
that the number of Member:s wiII have <loubir,_cl a.,_rcl that contacts withparliamentarians from third countries are likery to increase. rt should
be noted in this connection tha:t conl:.act.s on an insr-itutional basis now
regularly take place with the parliarn.:ntar1,, boclies of at least 2l countries;
an increasing number of parJiamentarj-ans are taktng part in these contacts.
9!ep!e:_ ? I:__elpelg:!sre_ ier_ !errye I _ st g 
_e l]_.sr_!s s !]:sg
24 ' Article 2 55 now includes an aplrropr j-.rtion of -.50, 000 EUA intended
orimarily for meeti-ngs held by 
'--lru Parl j.ar,rei.t ancl iLs bodies at places other
than its normal praces of work. The separace Fresentatlon of these
appropriations meets the reouilementof qreate-r burlget.ary transparency.
g!3p!gI_?9i__Sfpglciiru.re on stucii.gs, srrrvevr_i arti consuLtations
25. The entry against this chapter has been reduced from I11,5OO EUA in
L979 to 20,000 EUA in r98o. This recruct--ic.,n is lustified since the
apprcpriations in respecr- of data processii,(l appcared aqainst thi_s item
last year bLtt are now shown uncler Art.icle 224.
9bsE!9r_?Z :_ _eleglgr!y:s_ql_pe!i1rI11s..1l g_ ltIg:l:l:gl
- item 27 19 : pgEEqe!is.1tE_-arid_r!-!oqg!_:?.-,_s:<nsn{i_!!_Ee
26. The appropriati.orr aqainst- trris item is increased from r4o,ooo EUA to
250,000 EUA in 1980" fhis incr:ease appears loqical since it will be
necessary to completely revise a11 the brochures relating to parliament
and also to publish new Cocumcnts ani bulletins.
- item 2722: expenditure to_- finance a workinq group_of Eurcpean radio
27 ' The rapporteur consj-ders that there is no need to enter an appropriation
against thi-s item in 1990. There was mor-e lustificacion for this
appropriation in 1979 in the context of the genera.L i-nformation programme
on elections to the European parli_arnent bJ, direct un j_versaL suf f rage.
_ )1
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qI3p!gl_2_2:__ :gE::9f g : _ gl9_ f rnanc i ar cont r ibu t ions
Item 2942: other scholarships
28. The rapporteur considers that the appropriation against this item should
be j-ncreased to 200,000 EUA; this item covers expenditure on the scholarships
granted to young citizens of North America and Latin-American countrj_es and
also expenditure in respect of cultural initiatives of European i-nterest.
Following this increase it should in future be possible to make study grants
to young citizens of Member States as we1l. In general terms this cultural
programme financed by Parliament should be strengthened with the directives
for use of the funds coming directly from the secretary-Generar.
9!ep!9!_lZ i__glgglgl !BI9_I9le !l!g_ !9_99I!el! 
_ 
in s t i ru r ions an d bod ie s
Ltem 3705: contribution to the secretarial expenses of the political qroups
29. The appropriation for this item is 2,aos.ooo EUA. The 15% increase
is justified by a request from the political groups which has determined
that they will need these additionaJ- appropriations in I980.
30. A similar 15% increase is necessary for the other
covered by item 3706. fhe appropriation against this
political activities
item is 736,500 EUA.
special observations.31. Other expenditure under this chapter cal1s for no
9!eele r- l99i 
- 
_ersyte i9!el _ spprgptle !19!t _!9 !_ s lIgs 3!eq
32. The Committee on Budgets considers that the remarks against this
chapter must be amended. As indicated above these appropriations shoulo
be used when the need arises to:
make the necessary adjustments to Menrlcers' allowances and expensesi
cover the financial consequences of initiatives or decisions taken by
the elected Parliament;
meet such new needs as may arise in respect of operati-ng expenditure;
finally to cover the expenditure which may be needed for the recruitment
of auxiliary staff (especially Greek membe::s of staff) and to provicle
the sum needed for the establishment of the 14 local staff members.
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9b 3P!9r 
- 
I 9 I : _ 
- 
Sel ! _1!s9!9Y reserve
33. This reserve has been increased from 3,7oo,ooo EUA in 1979 to
5 million EUA. This increase is justified by the fact that r9g0 wirl
in many respects be an exceptional year.
coNcLUsroNs
34. rn presenting the rast estimates prepared by parriament and its
bodies as at present constituted, it should be noted that the evolution
of these estimates and of the establishment plan of the Secretariat has
been based on the deveropment of parriamentary activities.
For 20 years the Secretariat has stood in the service of an idea and
an Institution which is now to be elected by direct universal suffrage
as stipulated in the Treaties.
The existing organization can no doubt be improved and perhaps even
entirely rethought but the present structure has enabled parliamentarians
holding a dual mandate, and a Parliament meeting in three different places,
to carry out their responsibilities in the best possibre manner.
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rucial wellure ex pauli lure
Te ntporary o lkttvanccs
l'utsiotts
Retircnrent pcnsions
lnvalidity pcnsiotts
Survivors' pcnsions
lnngtogc courscs lir filcnilt<'rs
Me nilter's $c u'( I o r iu I ('rrr('l.r('s
lhtvisitutul a14tnt1n'iulitnrs tir cluttgr's itt lltc
expensos utul tlktx'ttttc(s lxt.trublc l<,
Mcmben of tlrc liuntpcut l'urliutncttl
cilAt,'t"Ett t0 
- 
T0'rAL
10.080.000,- 8.7t0.m,- 4049.ffi2t
10.080.000,- 8.710.m,- 4.0/,e.ffi27
333.300, -
59.000,-
4.430.000,-
200.000,-
3333@,-
69.m,-
3.869.8m,-
t8l.4m,-
t$.4n:r3
29.4%lt
t.779.tU26
15.1 I 2.300,- r3.l63.sm,- 6g2t.U657
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TITLE I
E)OENDITURE RELATING TO PERSONS WORKINC WITH THE INSTITUTION
CHAPTER IO 
- 
MEMI}ERS OF THE INSTITUTION
PARLIAMENT
PE s8.298/f j-n./
rev.
Ihis increase results fron calculating the appropriations for 410 nerbers for
a full year.
-37
PARLIAMENT
CHAPTERTI 
-STAFF
Art. Itcnt I lcitrling
I.LIA
Approlri.r titrtts
19,r0
A pplop11;11is115
1979
Expcrrtlr turc
r 978
il0
lll
u2
lt. I
I t00
I r0l
I102
r 103
1il0
I lll
tl12
1il3
ll23
r r30
I l3l
CTIAPTER I I
0lliciak u,,d t(t,tl,(,rar)' stafl' ltolding a posl
provklctl lbr in lhc list oI Posts
Ilasic salaries
Family altowances
Llxoatrialion alkrwartccs (inclrrding lhosc
granlctl urrder Art. 97 of the ECSC Stat'f
Regulations)
Temporary fi xerJ allowances
,4rticlell0-Totol
0ther Srafl
Auxiliary staff
Auxilia ry interPreters
l.ncal staff
Special advisors
Article
l'cnsiom and savcrwu'e grutls
Sevcrance g,rants
ill 'littul
Article I I2 
-'fotal
.T'rr'/trtt'ss u,ttl u'ridcttl ittwrutrcc utul
occ'u Pal iotro I discoscs
Sicknes insurance
Accidcnt insurance and occupational
diseases
Articlc ll3 -'lbtul
50.889.1100, -
5.1 14.700,-
9.011.600,-
474.200,-
4.t78.9m,-
3.684.200,-
6..181.4m,-
474.m,-
34.906.60630
2.W.n458
5.129.038F7
3769s227
75.489.900, - 54.818.m,- 43.DL321,n
Lo0o.ooo,-
350.000,-
14.000,-
1.831.5m,-
m.m,-
133m,-
t.859.?4752
T3n,.uo96
ll.2m,@
2.361r000r- 2.544.W,-- 2.601.38938
1.826.i00,-
508.900,-
13323m,-
413.5m,-
1.tr0.917,45
263.672,8
2.435.m0,- 1.745.m,- t.324.s903.
38 PE 58.298/fin-/
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CI{APTERII _STAFF
1100 These appropriations have.been calculated on ihe basis of the list of posis for 197g,
rith the addition of 25 iosts resulting from the planned conversion of local staffposts into established posts
This appropriation covers:
- head of household allorance
- dependent chi I d al I oyance
- educati on al I oyance
for pernanent and temporary staff
These ailorances are granted to officials in category C elployed as shorthand.typists
and typi sts.
This appropriation covers the remuneration of staff re*uited;
- to replace officials temporarily unab'le to perform their duties,
- to strengthen the establishment rhenever necessary, especially duning part-sessions.
Ihis appropriation covers the remuneration of local staff and the institution's social
securi ty contri buti ons
This appropriation is earmarked for the engagement of an additional docior during
part-sessi ons.
Appropriation to cover the cost of the institutionrs contribution to the joint sickness
s chem e.
Appropriation to cover the risk to staff of accidents
meet any expenditure not covered by the insurance.
and occupational diseases and to
39 
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I.l03
llt0
il12
r113
il3
Rcrnarks
ilt
I130
lr 3l
CHAPTER I I - STAFF(cont')
32.m,-
4n.7fi,-
55.5m,-
33.9m,-
14.v27,-
toko entry
32.000,-
635.000,-
140.000,-
35.000,-
16.800,-
en try
556.t27,-l +sz.wsfi
42tJ41fi
785.M3M
1.578.928,18
t08.186,09
1.688.4(n,-
195.m,-
1.712.820,-
200.000,-
l.687)A,27
PAI(LIAMENT
I140
I l4l
ll42
I 143
llM
I t45
I 149
I lc:rdtng
Miscellancous allowartccs uttd g,rutils
Chrldbirtlr allowances and <.leath grants
Travel expenses on antlual leave
Accommodation and I rallsport expcnses
Fixed special dutY allowances
Fixed travel allowattccs
Spccial allowaltcc itt accordltnce with Articlc
7b of the financial regulatitllt
Other allowances and refuntls
Articlcll4-Totol
0vcrlitrtc
ll)cightittgs
Su p ltlc r t rc t t lo 1' 1' 1;g 7 Y i 1' g e
Frcclartcc intcrprctcrs altd confcrcncc
officers
ftr.el . proof-readcrs
Otlrer serviccs alrtl work scnt out for
translation anrJ tYPirtg
Artic'lc ll7 *'l'otul
17'rn,isiottul ultltntln tuIitttts Jin' t luttrg<'s trt lltt
r<'tttutrcrutittti pa.vablc lo ttt'litials and ollrcr
$crvuttls
CIIAP'[l,l( ll 
-T0TAL
9927,85
w.2?,.5t
52.465,n
D.t%36
t3.057,07
I 15
i4
u7
I 170
ltTl
tt72
II9
40- PE 58.29a/f rn./:
I'ARLIAMENT
CHAPTER I t 
- 
STAFF (cont.)
1140
1141
Provision is made for the payment of these allowances and grants in Articles 70, Z4 and 75of the Staff Regulations.
0fficials are entitled to the (f1at-rate) paynrent of the cost of travel from their place of
emp)oynart to their place of origin for themselves and their families for their annual leave(lrticle 8 of Annex Vll to the Staff Regulations).
Provision must be made for an increase in rail fares and in the nunber of recipients.
Fixed special duty allorances pursuant to Article 14 of Annex Vlt to the Staff Regu.lations.
Fixed travel allovances pursuant to Article l5 of Annex Vll to the Staff Regulations.
Under the third subparagraph of lrticle 70 (3) of the Financial Regulation and Article g5
of the irplementing provisions, a special indexed allorance is granted to accounting officers,
assistant accountant officers or administrators of advance funds.
Ihis appropriation is to cover reightings in accordance yith the relevant decisions takenby the Council.
Ihis appropriation is set aside for the services of freelance interpreters. Horever, a sumof 650 000 EUA has been entered under Chapter 93, Article 930, in tire revenue estinrates to
allov for paylent for services perforned by the European Parliarentrs interpreters.
Ihis appropriation covers in particular translations and vork for the archives commissionedfron specialists.
ll43
ll44
I145
I170
lt72
-4I PE 58.298/fLn. /re
luA
Art. Itcttt I lc.rtlilg A pltropri:t t tottr
t 9n0
Approprt:ttions
I 979
l'.rpcttrltt ttrc
I 9i8
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
120
t2l
r2l I
t22
t22l
r23
t23l
124
t24l
t25
129
t30
t30l
r302
cllAl'TElt l2
Llist'ellurcous expeildtlure oil slol[ rccruil'
mcnt
Tiurcl expctt:ics (ittcht(littg tttt'nil,crs ol' tha
lonily)
Staff
lntlullotittrr, r$(ttlame,,l
ollowattccs
Statt
llcrrtttvul axPctts($
Staft
Tcntporary dail y sulxis tc tu'e allovwtce s
Staff
Allt,rwt,('(s lir slul'l' 1ilttc*l tttt ttrttt'ttt'!it't'
stultts, r('lir('d in tltt' it,tcrcsts ot' the scrvict'
rtr dismissctl
llrtvtsitnwl t14tnt1n'iulttttts .lit clutttg<'s in llte
r(,tttut,(ruti()tt tutd ullttrrwtrces lxyable ltt
o!!iciuls ond olhcr s(rruills
150.mor- 450.m,- 74.978,U
25.000,- 54.7m,- | tt.czr,m
l.zs4.m,- | *.,**1 12.500,-
87.500,- 798.50,- l743[(r9l
285. I 00,- 285.1m,- 214.?n,79
3?0.000,- 350.m,- 3tE:t632
1 1 .500,- 136.m,-
cllAPTEl{ l2 -- TOTAL
CHAPTER I3
Alissiott ('r/,(rr.s('s, drtl.t' lrarcl expcttst's urul
o t lrcr o t tc' illu t'.v rx lr0 t d t I t rc
Staff
Spccial cquiprttcnt lirr tttissirltts
CIIAPTL,I( I3 
- 
TOTAL
1.041.600,-' 3329.m,-- L087.?99,83
3.500.000,- 3.G3.5m,- 2.5t3.$3:n
3.500.000,- 3.0$.sm,- 2.513.{r3,77
PARLIAMENT
.HAITER t2 - ALLowANCLS ANI) Exl'l:Nsl1s oN E,NI'El(lNG ANI) oN LI-AVING 
l'tlu sultvlcE AND oN TRANSFET{
CHAPTER I3 - EXPT,NDITURE RELATING TO MISSIONS AND 
DUTY TRAVEL
-42 PE 58.298/fin. /t
' li li.l , rl lt,/l Fii\l i.
CHAPTER. l2 
- 
ALLOWANCES AND EXFENSES ON ENTERINC AND ON LEAVING TltE SERVICE AIJI_) , ,,..; , "r,\i\3i.;..tCHAPTER I3 _ EXPENDITURE RELA.TNIqC TO MISSIONS AI\D DUIY TRAVEL
i
I
I
Ilotrta r ks
Ihis appropriatjon covers the cost of publication, of calllng candidates for
the hire of rooms and nachines etc. and recrrr.itment nedical examinations,
compr ti ti onq"
1221 These allovances amount to trro monthsr basic salary for officials uho are heads o-i hcu;et,nld;id io one monthsr basic salary for others. They are paid to staff obliged to cna,te iherr
place of residence upon taktng up their duties, on leaving the service or upon t,-arcfer to
a new place of work.
These appropriaticns cover removal expenses for the staff referned
flev'ly-recruited staff are entitled to daily allowances for a limited period.
This appropriation covers allovances to be paid to officials piaced on non-active stalu-i
as a result of measures terminatinq their employment in the interests of the service
foi 1 ori ng the en1 argenent of the Connuni ti es.
The size of thjs appropriation to cover mission expenses and travel expenses of staff
results in pariicular from the numerous miss'icns between the three places of vork.
1?41
173
1?4
125
PE 58.293.fri,r .,/rt..-43
140
l4l
t42
t41
149
l5a
t5l
I tcnt
1490
t49l
PARLIAMENT
CHATTER I4 - EXPENDTTURE ON SOCIAL WELFAITE
CHMTER I5 - INTEITNAL TIIAINING C$UI(SES AND VOCATIONAL 
TRAINING OF STATF
CIIAPTITR l4
.ipecbl assis to t rc e gro t' ls
S tul !' stt<' iul rc lu I itt t ts
Res tsuru, t ts und cq, t I a a 
"s
Mcdical service
0t h er soc iul cxPattdi I ure
Otlter cxPetlditurc
llil tirrg out of art intcrcotrrnlullity sPorts
cen tre
, 
CItAP'tl,l( 14 -TOTAI-
CHAI'TEIT I5
Qtst of orgutisitrg ittlenrul lrui'tittg cour!;cs
l,ottytrragc c'(),,,'t('r, rtli'cslttr (tiltrsas, litl 1rcr..'ru"itiri,i,ut 
lrutnittg und irt!oruwli<ttr tl' stol'l'
('ilA1,'l lill l5 
- 
1'0TAL
'litle I 
- 
Total
1 2.100,-
37.000, -
125.000,-
120;000,-
280.000,-
token oitry
120.000,-
1 84.000, -
t2.lm,-
26.000,- I
16.4Ut,-
120.m,-
*-'-1
tokat entry I
tE8.Bm13
?9794d,U
&3 4('1.q9
175.m,- 125"11i,i"',:
95.0m, -
llc:,dirrg I Apprr,l'rr,rtrorrs
11 0.1 38.1 20"-
_44 PE 58.298/'f vn u/ t
, *..--_'_'i
I
I
t
I
3.N'124-i
I
I
I
25.457$i i
J(r.lt)7,E1
54.08?.,60
I
q16j19*:91j
-l
I
I
t9;9 i i',:l i
CHAPTER 14 
- 
EXPENDITURE ON SOCIAL WELFARE
CHAPTER I5 
- 
INTERNAL TRAINING COURSES AND VOCATIONAL TMINING OF STAFF
Remurks
PARLIAMENT
Ihis appropriation is to cover action taken in respect of officials and other servants in
particularly difficuli situations (Article 75 of ihe Staff Regulations).
Ihis appropriation is to provide financial backing for schenes to pronote social contact
betveen staff of different nationalities, e.q. subsidies to staff c1ubs, sports associations,
cultural societies, etc.
The increase is necessary to ensure satisfactory functioning of the cafeterias and cantesns
in Luxerbourg, Brussels and Strasbourg.
This appropriation covers the purchase of pharnaceutical products for the nedica'l section,
the cost of granting invalidity pensions and of annual redical check-ups.
Ihe appropriation under this iten covers all other aid and subsidigs for staff and iheir
falilies, e.g. for the crbche, day nurseries, holiday calps, dolestic he1p, legai assistance,
etc. lt also includes a subsidy to the Staff Comittee.
Ihe increase in ihis appropriation is a result of an increase in the nurber of staff.
Ihis appropriation is to covsr the organization of training courses for young university
students in the variousdpartrents of the European Parljanent, particularly for conference
interpreters and translators.
Ihe increase in this appropriation is a result of the preparation of linguists yith a vieu to
the accession of the ney llerber States, particularly Greece.
This appropriation covers expenditure on language and technical courses in the European
Parliarent and courses abroad, teaching nateriais, nanagenent coursos, privato study courses,
the library and courses in preparation for ney duties.
142
1ll9
151
4,5 PE 58.298/fLn/re
141
143
150
PAttLTAMUN'l'
'l'l I l.l: l
llulLl)lNGs, EQUII'r\lEN I ANI) l\ilScELLANLOUS Ot'Ett^ I'tN(; UXI'DNDII'tJtU:
CIIAPTER 20 
- 
IMMOVAI}LE I'IIOI'ERTY INVESTI\IENTS
CHAP'tlrlt 2l 
- 
RENTAL Ol; IIUILDINGS ANI) INCIDENTAL EXI'DN|)|TUIIE
Arl. I tcrrr I lcirdtttl:
I trA
Apllrrrg:t r,rlrorrs
I 913()
A ppropri.r I ions
1,97 9
Urpcrrdilurc
1978
200
201
202
2t0
2il
2t2
2t3
2t4
2ls
2t9
:
2t00
2t0l
CIIAPTER 20
Actluisili<ttt t-rt' irttttutvable propcr ty
(b t ts t ttt c' I iott of build i t t gs
Otlrcr e xpu,dit,t( p'clirttittory lo tlta
auluisitioil ofittrttutrultlc propcrly or lo tlrc
co t tslruc lbn of hu il d ittgs
cilAt,TEtt 20 
- 
T0'rAL
cllAPTult 2l
llent
Rent
Deposits
Articlc 210 
-'lbtol
Ituuratrce
llater, gus, elaclririllt aild ltau!u,g
Llcut t tt t g u t xl t t ttt I t t I t' t tu t t t't'
l;ittittg oul ot lrctnis<,s
Sccurity attd surveilluttce ol butldhtgs
0tlrcr e.rpunlilure
CllAlf'l'l:l( 2l 
- 
TO'[AL
token entry token entry
'12, 275.000, -
token entry
6.433.8m,-
token entry
4.8/'s.8t6$9
1 2.27 5.000. - 6.433.8m,- 4.U5.816,69
35.000, -
1.500.000,-
2.000.000,-
1.000.000,-
900.000,-
350.000, -
25.m0,-
gg4.m0,_
1.293.650,-
452.m,-
6m.m0,-
290.5m,-
n322,t9
639520,y
X)5.721,17
4.26r..31632
330.350,23
232.t67,75
18.060.000,- 9.978.9s0,- r L3m.2r4.89
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PARLIAMENT
TITLE 2
BUILDINGS, EQUIPMENT AND MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENDITURE
CHAPTER 20 
- 
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
C,I{APTER 2I _ RENTAL OF BUILDINGS AND INCIDENTAL E)OENDITURE
?12
to
21'l
?19
The extension of all the premises, alnost doubiing the surface area rented, is responsiblefor the increase in these appropriations
The consi derabl e i nrease i n
in the three places of work 
-
functioning of the parljanent
This appropriation is to cover other
provided for in the other articles in
this appropriation results frol the need
Luxembourg, Brussels and Strasbourg - to
of 410 nenbers.
to rent ner prenises
ensure the satisfactory
current expenditure on buildings not specifically
Chapter 21.
_47 PE 58.298/fin./rev.
Renrarks
PARLIAMI,NT
CHAPTER 22 
- 
MOVAI]LE I'IIOI'ERTY AND ANCILLAI(Y EXPENSITS
Art. Itcnr I lcatltng
t.tJA
Apprrrprt.r t iotts
' t980
Appropri.rtions
t979
lr\pcndr tutc
I 978
I
i
I
I
i
I
i
i
) );l
221
))7
))?
2200
220t
2202
2203
22lA
221 t
2212
22t3
2220
222t
2222
2223
2230
223t
2232
2233
CIIAPTEIT 22
OJlice nruchincry
lnitia[ equipntcnt
l(cncwals
I lire
Marntcnattce, use attd rcPair
Articla 220 
-'l'otul
l;urnilurc
lnitial equipnrcnt
l(enewals
I lire
Maintenance, use attd repair
Articlc 221 
-'totul
'l'cchtirul c(lutlrntcttt ard ittstallutiott
lnitr.l "nrt!:;rncnt
Itcnewals
I lire
Maintenance, use attd repair
Artrt lc 222 - ',l',otul
'l'ruttslxlrl cqttt Ptrtctt I
Initial equipntcnt
l(encwals
I lire
Maintertance, use artd repair
Artit'le 223 
- 
Totul
250.000,-
100.000, -
10.000,-
117.500,-
287.m,-
89.5m,-
r0.m,-
117.5m,--
t40.897,00
53.5 l l 3l
837,70
83.697H
477.500,- 504.2m,- 278.W,55
550.000,-
59.000,-
10:000,-
'10.000,-
6ls.m,-
69.m,-
l.m,-
10.m,-
5r',9.6y7,43
N.339,49
530,61
7.421,17
639.000,- 695.2m,- 597.988,76
1 
.527.500,-
127.500,-
700.000,-
250.000,-
2.68.5m,-
136.250,-
555.m0,-
88.4m,-
s45.81836
Dt.573,56
397.l,37,n
16r..756,55
2.605.000,- 2.98.150, - 1.4012%,17
85.000,-
I 55.000,-
400.000,-
500.000,-
193350,-
133.250,-
238.1m,-
258.m,-
7t.t2t,n
t43.575,t4
149.328,01
1.150.000,- n2.7m.,- 3@.(r2497
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PARLIAMENT
CHAPTER 22 
- 
MOVAI'LE PROPERTY AND ANCILLARY EXPENSES
Ihis appropriation is for the purchase of additional office rnachinery for the Secretariat,
the political groups and members in Luxeobourg, Strasbourg and Brussels.
Cost of replacing office nachinery in use for uore than six years.
Ihis appropriation is prirarily to cover the hire of typerriters for meetings held outside
the I nsti tuti on.
Ihis appropriation is intended primarily to cover office furniture for oeobers in Strasbourg
and ney offices for officials in Luxenbourg.
This is for the replacelent of various furniture in use for betyeen ten and fifteen years.
Hire of furniture for meetings outside the lnstitution.
Ihe extension of the lnstitution requires the purchase of additional material particularly for
the technical instaljations for sittinqs and neetings, the printing shop, the canteen and the
audi o-vi sual sector.
This appropriation covers primarily the hire of telephone syitchboards and equipoent for the
nev bui lding and a photocopying nachine.
Ihis appropriation is intended for the purchase of a 1orry, a van, a irailer and tvo estate
cars for shuttles betveen the three places of vork.
Ien cars and 1 van need replacement.
The doublinq in ihe numbers of l4embers of Parliament is responsible for the inrease in ihis
appropriation for the hire of cars, taxis and coaches in places rhere meetings are held.
lncrease in the vehicle fleet and in raintenance costs.
2201
2202
2211
2212
2231
2232
_4.9_ PE 58.298/fin./rev,
Rqnarks
?21
?22
223
I'A I{LIAM E,NT
cllAPTElt 22 
- 
MovAllLE Pltol'l1lt]'Y ANI) ANCILLAtIY ExptrNSEs (c'nr.)
C[IAPI'ER 23 
- 
CURRENT ADMINISIIIAIIVE EXI'ENI)ITUITI:
Art. Itc nr I lc,rd rrrg
I ttA
A ltlttrr pr l;t 1 11111r
t9rt0
Apprt'prrl tiorrr
t979
[xperrdrturc
I 978
224
225
230
23t
2240
224t
2242
2243
2244
2250
225t
2252
2253
2254
2310
23t I
l',ilttilttttcrtt, t,l)(rulittg fi)t;ls at,d $cr.yrc.cs
rclalitg lo du lu-pnrccssittg
l'u rchascs
l{cnewal
Ilire antl nlainlcltancc of cquiprrrerrt
l)cvclopntcnt and tnaintcnancc of applica-
tions
lntcrrogation of data bascs
Articlc 224 
- 
Totul
l)rx'tttttctttu liott urul ltltary cxl)cnscs
Librury cxl)cnscs, ;rurchasc ol' books
Spcciul lihr;rry rkrcuntctrtation arrd rcpro.
ducti<lu cquipntcnt
Subscriptiorrs to ncwspal)ers, pcriodicals
Subscriptiorrs to rrcws ag,crrcics
llinding alrd stunrgc of library hooks
Artit'lc 225 - 'l'otul
('llAlrl'11l( 22
(:llAl'l'l:l( 2.1
,Slutiottery and rtllica wpltlics
-'t'ol'AL
lbstol clurgcs utttl lclcuuttttturticaliotts
lbslirge on corrcspurrdcrrcc urrd dclivcry
ch a rgcs
lclcplronc, tclcgralllr, tclcx, tclcvisiorr
Artrrla2SI 
-'llttul
19.000, -
token entry
21 7.500, -
220.000,-
30.000,-
486.500,-
57.550,-
14.500, -
89.650,-
1 50.000, -
8.51 2,-
563m,-
14.5m,-
75.560,-
121.050,-
7.739,-
72.9836
16.t7715
58.906,21O
863m,m
7.157,U
330.222,- 275.148,- 241.530,25
5.588.2?2,- s.295398,- 2.W.773,70
1.204.500, - 1.20r.5m,- 724.07033
51 2.550,-
951.700,-
587. I 50,-
867.3m,-
325.421,88
576.719!6
'1.574.350,- 1.45/'.4fl,- w2.t47 y
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CHAPTER 22 
- 
MOVABLE PR0PERTY AND ANctLLARy ExpENsEs (oonr.)
CHAPTER 23 
- 
CURRENT ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDTTURE
22tfi
2?42
2251
?252
?310
2311
llev article grouping expenditure previously charged against various budgetary iters.
Purchase of three teninals for the EURO|,IET netyork.
llire dtd raintenance of corputers and peripheralr (screms, teninals, input units, nodersfor telephone Iines etc.).
Ihis appropriation covers expmditure on the developrent and raintenance of data-processing
appllcations (studier, analyses, progra,ing and irplrentation).
Ihls covffs prirarlly the costs of subccriptions to data base files and the hiring oftelephone lines.
Ihls appropriation is essential for the extmsion and reneyal of general refersnce rorks andfor keepins the librarv stock, in particurai ortici.i rr[iir.ti*i, up to date.
Ihis appropriation is for the purchase of ri*ofons and ri*ofirrs.
This appropriation covers subscriptions to the rore irportant neyspapors and periodicals.The increase in the nurber of users has also led to an inr.r.r, in the nurber of subscriptions.
Ihe.inrease in this appropriation takes account of the greater nurber of subscriptions forllrberr.
Ihis approoriation is for the purchase of paper, envelopes, office suppries, suppries forthe prlnting shop, reproduction etc.
Revenue for re-use is estirated at 401000 EUA.
Ihlc appropriation takes account of the rise in charges and the increase in the nurber ofcalle. Ihe revenue for rs-uge is estirated at 601000 tfA.
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2n
51
231
Arr. Itr:rn I lcuttrng
t:uA
ApploprruIions
l 980
Apprrpriatioos
t979
lixpcndrt urc
| 978
232
233
234
23s
239
2320
2321
2329
2350
235t
2352
2353
2354
2359
2390
239t
2393
l;inutcial tl,ilrgi's
llank clrlrgcs
Dil'[crcrtccs (,rl cxcltilng,c
0thcr llnuncial cltargcs
Articlc 232 
- 
Tbtal
l.cgul cxlt<'ttst's
Datttugcs
0 t hcr opcro t iu g ex pu td i lure
M isccllancous insurancc
Unilunns arrd workiltg clolhcs
Miscclhncous expcndilurc on intcrnul
il)cctirlS,s
Dcpartnrc rt tal rcntovals
Pctty cxpcnscs
Ollrcr opcralirrg cxpcndilurc (contribulion
lo sccrclarial cxpcnscs <lf tllc l'rcsidctrt's
0l'llcc)
Articla 235 
- 
Total
ltrutt tt.l' x'n,ircs lt(lw<'t'tt ittstilulituts
Scrviccs ol' the Ofticial Publications Officc
J oint intcrprcting scrvicc
l)arlicipaliorr of tlrc litrrrlpcan l'arliarrtcnt in
tlrc [rgul lrt[r:rrtta ti<ln Scrvicc
/rtk'lc 239 'lbrul
('ilAt/rDR 23 
-TOTAL
6.000,-
token entry
100,-
4.m,-
token entry
lm,-
2.ffi,52
5.100,- 4.1m,- 2.ffi,52
20.000,- 20.m,- 3.08792
token artry token ontry
21.000,-
100.000,-
100.000,-
93.250,-
i4.330,-
12.420,-
16.850,-
97.m,-
80.m,-
93.2fi,-
't4330,-
12.4n,-
t2.os993
s3.?sls
69.796Js
st.vBp
323142s
10.796,15
401.000,- 373.850,- 2T.t43,72
(1.604.000J
token entry
(1.596.980,-)
ioken entry
3.205.950, - 3.056.900,- 1.861.94,9,83
I'ARLIAMDN'I'
CIIAPTER 23 
- 
CURRENT Al)MlNlSl'ltATlVE EXIDENI)lTUltE (cont.)
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PARLIAMENT
CHAPTER 23 
- 
CURRENT ADMINISTRATTVE EXPENDITURE (cont.)
The appropriations for this article are to cover the various expenses and costs incurred as
a resu'lt of legal proceedings.
Thjs iten covers cosbconnected vith insurance not specificaliy provided for under another
headi ng.
Ihis appropriation is intended to cover:
- the purchase of uniforos for ushers, nossengsrs and drivers,
- the purchase of rorking clothes,
- naintenance and cleaning of cloihing.
This appropriation is to cover the cost of refresheflts served at meetings of parliamentary
bodi es.
This item covers expendjture on bus fares, various snacks, tiretables, guides, etc. for vhich
daand and costs are rising.
Pro forna entry to cover services of the 0fficial Publications 0ffice (intervention costs).
Ihe actual appropriations to pay for the activities of the Offico are entered in Annex I
to Section lll of the budget (Comission).
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PARLIAMENT
Cll^PTER24-ENTEItT^lNltlEN'rANt)ttI:l,ltESI.Nr^TIoNExPENSI:S
CHAPTER25-EXPENDITUREFORFOIIMALANI)OTIlElttltEETIN(;S
CHAITTER26-EXPENDITUREoNSTUDIEs,SURVEYSANDcoNSULTATIoNS
llcadittg
CIIAPTITR 24
Ettlertaiturrettt uul llqtresaillalio't Expattscs
Mcmbers of the lnstitution
Stafl
Fund ftlr cxpcnscs in accordancc wil h
niii.r. il or ri'. l{ules of l'roccdure of tlte
European Parliatrtettt
Articlc 240 - Ttttal
CllAtrrDR 24 
-',I'oTAL
CIIAPTER 25
l.brnul and itrtirnrul ttrcclirtgs
(btnntitlecs
Miscr'llancrnts aty'trdilttrc tttt rtgurrizoltrttt.
of ottcl l)arlt(tlrutt()tt itt crttrJ'erctt<'ct ond
,i,,,rrrrtrt a t tt I ii r r t r rc t' I t t tgs t t r yu t r i z cd or t lsidc
r I rc' plac' e s t t!' n'or k ol' t I tc I t r s t i I tt I ittt t
cltAl'1'ul{ 25 
- 
]'O',tAL
cllAl)TUl( 26
Li t rti I cd ut ttsul tu t t t'tt t s, s I udi c s u t t d surras's
CllAl''Il:l( 26 - 1'Ol'AL
I ttA
Art' I le trt AltPrtrPrilt ttrltrs
I 980
Approprr,r ttorrs
I 979
l',x pcrrtli turc
I 978
350.000,-
25.200,-
1 5.540,-
3m.m,-
21.m,-
15.640,-.
t%sf6:r1
8.898,02
13.595,18
240
2400
2401
2402
250
25t
255
260
400.840,- 3%.ffi,- 179.47997
400.840,- 336.ffi,- l79.4799'l
30.000,-
150.000,-
30.m,-
lm.m,-
t4.352#
180.000, - 130.0m,- t4.352,4
20.000,- ill.5m,- 17.7$94
20.000,- ln.5m, - 11.76894
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PARI,IAMI]NT
CHAPTER 24 
- 
ENTERTAINMENT AND REPRESENTATION EXPENSES
CHAPTER 25 
- 
E)OENDITURE FOR FORMAL AND OTHER MEETINGS
CHAPTER 26 
- 
EXPENDITURE ON STUDIES, SURVEYS AND CONSULTATIONS
Ihis appropriation is to cover the travel, subsistence and incidental expenses of experts
and other persons invited to take part in conrittee, study group or rorking party eeetings.
Ihe appropriations in this article cover in particular.bxpenditure connected vith ihe
organization of neetings outside the officia'l places of vork. Ihe increase is due to the
greater nurber of participants.
This appropriation is for contracting studies out to qualified experts.
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PARLIAML,NT
CHAPTER 27 _ EXPENDITURE ON PUIILISIIING ANI) INFOIITUATION
I lc:tthrtg
lUA
Art. Itcnt AIltropt i.11111111
I 9l{()
Alrptopt t,1li111s1
I 979
L:rpe rrrlil rr lc
l 97n
270
27t
272
2'lto
27 t9
2720
2'l2t
2722
CIIAPTUR 27
0llicial Jtrunrul
l\tblicalitttrs
Gcneral publications
Publications and information expcnditure
Articlc 271 - ftital
lixltcnt!ilur<' ttn itttortwlirttt ond ptrtici
paliott in Public evcttls
Expcnditure on iltlrrrtttaliorr, publicity and
participation ilt Puhlic evcnts
l)articipation of tlrc Cotnmunities itt
internatioltal exhibitirtns
Expcnditure frlr thc finnttcing of all
association of tlre liuropcan radio stations
Article 272 
- 
I'otol
cilAt'TDl{ 27 -.TOThl.
1.725.000,- l.sm.m,- 1.308.530,88
2.500.000,-
250.000,-
2.t95.7$,-
140.m,-
t.nuuD
295.388,13
2.750.000,- 2335.7fi,- 2.423.TR,12
154.000,-
1.100,-
140.m,-
l.lm,-
3m.m,-
4.014.744,n
.l55.100,- 44l.lm,- 4.0t4.74,n
1.630.1 00,- 4.276.8fl,- 't.y1.u8,n
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PARLIAMENT
CHAPTER 27 
- 
E)OENDITURE ON PUBLISHING AND INFORMATION
Ihis appropriation covers the cost of printing the texts which Parliament is required to
publish in the 0fficial Journal of the European Coonunities in application of its
Rules of Procedure (Ru1es 17, 35 and 45) and of the Rules of Procedure of the ACP/EEC
Consultative Assembly (budgets, ninutes, notices).
This appropriation is to cover the cost of publishing the report of proceedings (provisional
rrainbovr edition and final edition in six languages), the indexes to these reports, the
report of proceedings of the joint meeting uith the Parlianentary Assenb'ly of the Councjl of
Europe and doculents vhich the Directorate-General for Research and Oocuslentation intends
to issue.
This is expenditure for the publication of information naterial other than that printed in
the Secretariatrs ovn services. The setting up of the nerly-elected Parliament nill require
the conplete replacerent of all brochures and publications, nou documents, bulletins etc.
This appropriation is to cover expenditure arising fron the organization of press conferences
and invitations to journalists to attend part-sessions of the European Parlianent, and
contributions to the operating cosis of the lnternati6nal Prgss Centre in Brussels,
European journalistsr associations, etc.
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Rcmarks
Art. Ilcnr I lcltlrrtg
tuA
A ppro1tr t.t ttont
19,t0
Approllr r.rlions
| 979
l:rpcndr t u rc
t97lt
290
294
299
2940
294t
2942
2990
2991
cllAl'TEl( 29
,*thsidics lir rcscurth ut ittslilutio,ts o[
higlrcr cducalkttt
Sc'holurshilts
Scholarships Branted for researclt and study
Sclrolarslrips granlcd frrr [urtltcr vocational
training of conferertce interpreters
Otlrcr scholarships
Article 294 
- 
7'orul
Otlu,r sultvilict uttd litruttt'iul conlribulkrns
I t tx'u rds i t t s pac I it t t t c t ts I s
Srrhsidics and firtattcilrl conlributions
towards the cost of group visits
Sul>sidies lowartls the cost of visits hy
lrigh-ranking pcrsons fronl thc Mctttber
States
Article 299 
- 
Tbtul
clt^t,Tl;t{ 29 -- T0TAL
Titlc 2 
- 
Total
token entry token entry
67.500, -
m.000r-
?00.000,-
67.5m,-
15.m,-
l6l.m,-
51.793,74
87.785,71
327.50C0- 243.5m,- 139.579,45
1.4 10.000, -
token entry
1.175.m0,-
token entry
985.6m,46
379.855,t2
1.410.000,- 1.175.m,- 1365.455,58
1.737.500r- 1.418.5m,- 1.505.035,03
33.922o61 2,- 24.ffi.738,- 25.1@.623,fi
PAItLIAMITNT
CHAPTER29-sUI}SIDIESANDFIN^NCl^LCoNTltll}urloNS
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PARLIAMENT
CHAPTER 29 _ SUBSIDIES AND FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS
294L
Robert schuman.scholarships granted to young personsfrom universities for research work witrrin theDirectorate-General for Research and Documentation.
with a view to the accession of Greece provision mustbe made for training courEes for conference inter-preters in that country.
Thie appropriation eovers:
- the seholarships granted to young nationals of theNorth American and Latin American countries;the financing of culturaL projects of Europeanintereet and study grants to young nationals of the
Itlember States.
2942
299.o^
294o-
Subsidies granted for
part-scseions and the
during etudy visits.
group visits during and between
refund of e><penses incurred
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PAI{LIAMLN I'
IIILI:.1
EXt'lrNl)l.tulrE, l(ESULnN(; t;t(oNt 1'lll: lNSl'lI tII'lON ( AItltYlN(; OUI'Sl',LClAL I;UNCI IONS
CllAllTER 37 _ EXPENI)ITUI.I ltD.,^l lNc 
.to CEItT^lN tNS,.|.I.UT|ONS 
^ND 
,}ol)lES
Il(..ldiltI
ILlA
Art' I tcnt A p;lroltt t,t Itt ,ttr
l9ll{)
A pprrr p r t,r Iiotts
I 919
l:rperttlrtrrrc
1978
555.m,-
t65.m,-
r6s.m,-
2s.m,
1.770.m0,--
u0.435,-
lm.m0,-
1\itlll
l\iilttl
ll
3700
370 I
3702
3104
3705
3106
3107
cilAl,TDl( 37
I'..r1tt'ttdrtrtrc rcluttttg lo Iltc ['utttltcutt
I'urliatrterr I
['.xnctttlitttrc ()ll llllcr-l).llllilltlclltary ittstrltt-
troirs stipulatcd rn lhc A( l''l:l:C Convcnttott
oI Llrrti
['-xocrtditttre ()ll tlre Joirrt l'ltrlt:rtnentltry
(-tlrrrrtrrt tec provitlctl for u'illrin tlrc
frantcwork of ilte associlrtrrlrl with Crccce
Ij.xrrcrtrlil trrc ()ll t lrc Jtlrttt ['arlr:tlttcltl:lty('oirrrtritrcc ptovtrlctl [or wrlltirt thc
lrantcwork tlf ilre associatrort witlt 'Iurkcy
l:xllcrrtlilrrrc on lt,ttli;tttlcttt;rly ctrtttitcls sct
up uildcr tlle ;tsst.rctirlton witlr Nlalta
('rrrrlrrlruttr-rtt lrl scctcllttt,rl cxllctlscs rrf tltc
political grotll)s ol thc l:urope:rtt l)arliarrtcttt
0tltcr pttlitrcal activrtics
[:.roctrrlrtrtrc ()n tlrc itttctPltrltlrtrtcttl.rry
contircls llrtlvrdcd frrt tll agtcclllcllts wltll
tlrird cotrntrics
Arltt lc -J70 'l rtlul
('| lAl''l'l1l( 37 'l O I A l.
litlcJ.'l'ot.rl
72.1.500,
2',l4.500,
21 4.5C0,
27.500, -
2.255.000, -
640.435,-
1 50.000, -
496.?9390
131.(fr,6
$.66621
22.161,16
1.05 I .u63,95
5.421.sX)93
t+.??3.4t5,- 3.420.435, - 7. t97. I 25,s 1
4.?73.435,-
4.223.435,-
3.420.435,
I
't.1s1.t25.81 
I
3 420.43s, 7.t97.125,81
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.TiT'{.5 i
EKPENDITURE RESULTIItC F[(OM THE INSI ITUTIOI\ CTLR.RYING tlUi-. $FF.,i.lirr,i- itii\i{'
C}IAPTER.3T 
- 
EXPEI''IDITURE RE,l-,+"TiNC TC CERTAIN INSTI^r'i"rTiOi{S l,ND BDI-}If:S
3701
l.h'i s covers all the expenditure on the annual sessjon cf the lrlPiiEI i];n-.rrlia,, ,,,;er,ihl ,,,
and the meetings of the Jornt Comnitiee. Ihe increase takes accouni cf lne 
. 
j1., r.lui-,l,,:r
of participants and of a possible change in the frequrncy cf nseijn.s.
Ihis appropriat!on covars expenditure arisinq from the more irun0r0us coniacir,,,i.lh {pn.i
of Pariiament from third countries, in particular Spaln, Poriuoai" Yurtrosiavi;r, ,qp,ri-1r
lsraei, the USI\, Canada, Latin Arerica etc.
5I- PE ;8 ),(-' ,:,',.:
tr:i1 !: !,J
PARLIAMITN't
TITL{r l0
OTI llrR EXi'ENDI'f [Jltl]
cHAt,TER t00 
- 
l'ltovlsloNAL Al'lllloi'ltlAl'[oNs
CHAPTER IOt 
- 
CONTINGENCY ITESERVE
CIIAPTER 102 
- 
lllrSEltVE lN'[ENl)l;l) 'tO COVlilt ANY Sll0!?r'rALI ii{ ,'ri'i}ilr:i!}ll!/t tr'li,-1}l L'L L. "''r
t)TFFERENCE IIETWEEN Tlllr ES'flMATEI.) EtJA. CONVlll'):$iclf.i fiA'?l.S Aitli;l'1,;' I'r,.Tl-li ri"-'.',i
APPL|lrt)
CITAPTEIT IOO
CIIAPTEII IOI
cilAPT[,]( r02
llcadirrg
CIIAPTUIT IOO 
- 
TOTAL
CIIAPTER IOI _ TOTAL
(:t lAt,,l'tit( t02 - 't ()'l'A l-
f itlc l0 
- 
Tolal
GITAND TOTAL
Al)pfrli;rl. ll,;t,t
r 980
_ 
- 
ll^
r,t[if'))]r,:r.._,t:
,y7tr/I
I
t000
l00l
1 3.9 50 
" 
000, - ,.1.an jij.rJ:i:! 
-
r i,:..2..,f.Ur-_
3.7''0.CC0,-
token entri' 'iok en cn tr1'
t0l0
l0l I
1 8.9 50,000, -
167"890.232,-
I
li.8l2.L,l: - i
62- 'lrE: ,4.
1 3.950. CCt, .
5.000.000,-
t45.53C rC0, r'^l
I
I
I
I
I
?ITLE {O
OTFIENX E)/ilENbt'r'Uit []
CHAPTER IOO 
- 
PROVISIONAL APPITOPRIAT'ONS
CH/IPTER l0l 
- 
CONTINGENCY RESERVE
C}IAPTER IO2 
- 
RESERYE INTENDED TO CCIYER ANY SIIOR'I'F"{I,L IN
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TFiE NSTIMATET} EUA COrur,NNSti,r.T
APPI-IET)
1001 The L979 appropriations coverei the
campaign for the European e.l_ecticlrrs.longer necessary fcr Igg0.
10I0
PAR.LIAMENT
_aPPPOPRIATIONS DUE ?0 THf;
,RlrTfl:, .6"i",1S Tf-fl 8 IT ATHS AeTUAiLy
i nforrnation
They are no
A reaerve must be set ;rfri*e f*r" possi-'b.Le acldit.i-onaL
requirements rerah,ing to rfteffl}re;rs] aLi-owanees and
expenses and t,o eover inrti$i:j.'ree *r ,Jec"{.s,.i-ons of theelceted parriament whclse imgract cantrot he anticipatedat thie stage, FinatrLy, the amcuntn needed for Lnepossibre recruit'tnent of arxiJ.iari" s.i:erf, with a vj_ew, tothe aeceesion af r;t-.heir rifiuntri-as iiFrus.l: lbe taken fromthese appropriationsr en the basis. of a repcrt by tileSecretary-General.
The funds neeclecl to acquire the resid.:r:ce rlf FresiderrtJean Monnet, in conformit:, with the "Lr:iti-ative takenby Parliament, rnust also }:e rlrawr-. f::om these
appropriations.
This is a general- reserve for uirf,:irseeahre expendit,ure(approx. 3% of the vol-ume cf tl:e b.rdget ) .
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2
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PAttLtAMUNT
a
' of vhich I A I ad personaq
,
- of vhich I A 2 ad personar
?
- of vhich I LA 3 ad personar
A,
' reserve authorized for secon&ent to political groups
f,
" of vhich l0 in the Presidentrs 0ffice, 2 A 3 in the Staff
Comittee and I A S-tr in 0G lV
6 of vhich 3 to be relsased by the directly elected Parliarent
.,
' of vhich lS to Ue rsleased by lhe directly elected Parlianent(SIa, 34 B, !8 c, 49 0 and l0 LA)
f
'of yhich 291 ln Iranslation and 83 in lnierpreting
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